GREETERS FOR NEXT WEEK:
November 9th Jeanne Voigt
ACOLYTE FOR NEXT WEEK:
November 9th Grace Almendinger
NURSERY FOR NEXT WEEK:
November 9th Jamie Pardee

ANNOUNCEMENTS
November 2nd, 2014

HAPPENINGS THIS COMING WEEK
Sunday, November 2nd

JUNIOR CHURCH FOR NEXT WEEK:
November 9th Kris Almendinger
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE FOR NEXT WEEK:
November 9th Barbara Derenburger
WORSHIP LEADER FOR NEXT WEEK:
November 9th Heather Mansell
FLOWERS
Today’s beautiful flowers were given Lewie & Alice Main in
honor of Lincoln Daniel Derenberger’s 1st birthday.
BIRTHDAY AND ANNIVERSARY WISHES
A special and heartfelt congratulations goes out to all those
with Birthdays and Anniversaries this week.
November

3rd

Turney Williamson

5th

Keymell Cartwright

6th

Rhonda Piper

Monday, November 3rd
Tuesday, November 4th
Wednesday, November 5th
Sunday, November 9th

8:30 am Sounds of Celebration
9:00 am Teen Choir
9:15 am Adult Sunday School
Confirmation Class
10:30 am Worship Service
4 pm Prayer Walk, Bike Path
*weather permitting
9:00 am Tuesday Morning Bible Study
1:00 pm Tabitha Sewing Circle
6:00 pm TOPS
5:15 pm Joy Ringers/Junior Choir
8:30 am Sounds of Celebration
9:00 am Teen Choir
9:15 am Adult Sunday School
Confirmation Class
10:30 am Worship Service
11:30am Chili Luncheon

Office hours & Contacts
Pastor Kevin’s hours are Monday – Thursday 9am to 5pm.
Pastor Kevin’s e-mail address is pastorkevin@thejpc.org
Marie’s hours are Monday–Friday from 9am to Noon.
Our phone number is 967-7541
Our e-mail is johnstownpres@gmail.com
Prayer chain e-mail is JPCPrayerRequest@hotmail.com

Web site: www.thejpc.org

Adult Choir
Adult choir has begun practice. Practices are held on
Wednesdays from 7-8:30pm. We always welcome
new members to our choir. If you have any questions,
feel free to contact Bob Pardee.

COME TO CHURCH – STAY FOR LUNCH
The JPC Women’s Association will host a chili
lunch on Sunday, November 9. We will provide
chili, hotdogs, cookies, etc. This is a fundraiser
for the women’s association where we provide food for
funerals and programs for JPC women like the Spring Fling,
Fall Brunch and Angel Program. Your support and donation
will be appreciated. No need to cook – just come eat and
enjoy!

Weekly Tithes and Offerings for October26, 2014
Received
Needed
Last Week
Current Operating Fund
$5,033.75
$3,427
Building Expansion Fund
$2,079.00
$683
Benevolence Fund
$197.50

Current Operating Fund
Building Fund

Received
For October
$15,171.28
$4,351.00

Needed
Monthly
$14,850
$2,957

Collections for the month of October have exceeded the need.
Thank you! Please remember this need continues each month.

Operation Christmas Child
We will collect Christmas shoeboxes for
Operation Christmas Child again this year. Operation
Christmas Child is a ministry of Samaritan's Purse,
which is run by Franklin Graham. Since 1993, over 113
million children in 150 countries have had the opportunities to hear
the Gospel through shoeboxes packed by people like you. In just the
last five years, they are aware that over 1 million children prayed to
accept Jesus Christ as their Lord and Savior.
There are pamphlets in the Narthex that share the details of
what can and cannot be included in a shoebox. You may choose the
age of the child and whether it should go to a girl or a boy. A
donation of $7 per box is requested to help mitigate the cost of
shipping the boxes around the world. You may also choose to wrap
your box if you'd like. Please be sure to put a rubber-band around
your shoebox too.
Another option that has been offered the last few years is to
print your label for the child off of the Samaritans Purse website.
www.samaritanspurse.org. If you go this route to put a label on the
box vs. writing one out from a pamphlet, you are supposed to receive
an email about where your box was delivered.
There are also prayer bookmarks in the Narthex. Please take
one and pray for this ministry. The collection date is November 16th.
If you have any questions, please see Katie Miller. Thank you for your
participation in this ministry!

"Hanging of the Greens"
Please mark your calendar now for MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 24 at 6:30 for our annual start of the Christmas
Season as family and friends gather to decorate our church
for the arrival of "The King Of Kings". We are depending on
all of you to help, as it is a job that is only made easier by
you helping! We need friends of all ages and some with
some muscle too!
Don't just read this and forget. Mark your calendar now MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24 24 at 6:30 and plan to join in on the
fun! Thank- you in advance. We are counting on you!

SERMON NOTES – Isaiah 6:1-8 (NIV)
Thank You Notes
“The Gospel in Isaiah’s Calling” reveals…
1. The Impact of God

Thank You,
The leaf Army came!
They swooped in and they swooped outAnd the leaves were gone in two adjacent yardsThanks to the youth group!
Thank you, thank you!
From Dolly & Don Orr and their neighbor

“At the sound of their voices the doorposts and thresholds shook and the
temple was filled with smoke.” (v 4)

2. The Impact of Sin
“Woe to me!” I cried. “I am ruined! For I am a man of unclean lips, and I live
among a people of unclean lips, and my eyes have seen the King, the LORD
Almighty.” (v 5)

To the youth that worked raking my leaves on Sunday,
I thank you for the excellent job of cleaning up my
yard. The leaves gathered so nicely since it has not rained
and packed them on the ground. It is so nice to have
friends as they are the closest things to angels this side of
heaven. I live next door to Don and Dolly Orr at 62 N
Oregon Street.
Thank you so much,
Betty Disbennett

3. The Impact of God on Sin
"Then one of the seraphs flew to me with a live coal in his hand, which he
had taken with tongs from the altar. With it he touched my mouth and
said, “See, this has touched your lips; your guilt is taken away and your sin
atoned for.” (vv 6-7)

Prayer Concerns
October 29, 2014
JPCPrayerRequest@hotmail.com
Continued Prayers
• Our governmental leaders
• Middle East violence
• The Ebola outbreak in Africa and the United States
Thanksgivings and Praises
• Marilyn and Steve LeClair and Marilyn's son Eston Wenger will be
going on their medical mission trip to the Dominican Republic on
November 20 through November 26.
Healing
• Don Orr has had some surgeries for dermatological issues.
• Cathy Neff had surgery Sept 23 to repair an injury of her left ankle.
• Barbara Haines has a serious autoimmune disorder. She is showing
some signs of improvement. Barbara is a former member of this
church.
• Margaret Bobo, neighbor and friend of Maxinde Pardee, has had
stroke events this summer.
• Brian Eckstein, Brandon and Adam Eckstein’s father has been very
ill recently. He is should have returned to work this week.
• Stacey Harris, age 38, formerly of Johnstown, currently of North
Carolina, has been diagnosed with Lyme disease. She is still
suffering from numbness; however, there has been some
improvement.
• Mike Robinson who is paralyzed from the waist down as a result of a
tree falling on him.
• Maxine Pardee has myasthenia gravis and extreme pain.
• Ron Goodman, Jane Muller’s brother-in-law, latter stages of
Parkinson’s disease.
• Rev. Edward Carlson, Maxine Pardee’s son-in-law, has serious
medical issues.
• Megan Carlson, Maxine Pardee’s granddaughter, has a work-related
back injury.
• Norma Duncan needs continued prayer. It has been gratifying to see
her well enough to attend church on occasion.
• Margie Wheaten is in a nursing facility because of her Parkinson’s.
• Gloria Miller, friend of Kaye Cook, has severe kidney disorder.
• Debbie Berona, daughter of Gloria Miller, has been experiencing
severe pain and arthritis.
• Judy Schultz, Suzy Sayer’s mother, recovering from neck and back
surgery.
• Arika Sayer had another concussion the week of October 13.
• Jeff Dunlap, son of Jeanette Dunlap, had surgery on his bowel
October 23. He will be off work for 2 to 3 months.

•
•

Mike Spangler, Marie Fleming’s brother-in-law, has StevensJohnston Syndrome. It is a rare, serious skin disorder resulting from
a reaction to a drug.
John Thompson, classmate of Joe Almendinger, had heart surgery
October 27.

Cancer
• Victoria Boals, New Albany High student with brain cancer. Is
gratified to know her doctors have changed their minds and do not
consider her terminal. She is attending school this year.
• Joe Urdock has colon cancer.
• Megan Johnson Cervi, daughter of Bill Johnson, will be getting
treatments for melanoma through October.
• Wilma Hendren, friend of Kaye Cook. She has finished her chemo
treatments. She is feeling tired and weak.
• Charles “Copper” Thacker has advanced lung cancer.
• Sharon Johnson, friend of Hazel Almendinger, had a complete breast
removal for cancer. Her daughter and granddaughter, both have
cancer. They seem to be progressing.
• Rod Lunt, friend of the Almendingers grandson Matt in Kansas, has
melanoma.
• Carol Holbrook, friend of Kaye Cook, has breast cancer.
• Patty Oyler, friend of Kaye Cook, has colon cancer.
• Brian Fisher, friend of Mark and Katie Miller, has a cancerous spot on
his left lung. He had been on our prayer chain as late as this March
for colon cancer.
• Lea Ann Snyder, friend of Roger & Donna Heines, Barbara & Bill
Mitchell, and Phyllis Kraner, has cancer throughout her body.
Those Shut in or Confined to their Homes
• Roy H. Sarbaugh, Carol Hoff’s father
• Alice Neibarger, New Albany Gardens and Care Center, Columbus,
OH 43230.
• Betty Ford
• Lawrence Bishop at Sharonbrooke Sr. Living Center, 920 Sharon
Valley Road, OH 43055
• Ellen Howell, Hazel Almendinger’s sister, is house bound. She is in
pain management for spinal stenosis.
• Cecil and Maryann Grimes, brother and sister-in-law to Maxine
Pardee: Cecil has worsening Alzheimer’s and Maryann has a lung
condition. They are elderly and day-to-day activities are getting
harder.
• Rev. Tom Jackman, former minister of the Johnstown Presbyterian
church in the late 60's and early 70's, 200 Cottage Dr. Apt 302,
Palmyra Pa. 17078-3608
Life Events
• Gwen and John Haspels, Presbyterian missionaries in Ethiopia were
injured when their car was attacked by armed bandits. John was
released from the hospital, but Gwen was in serious condition.

